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Increasing wheat yields through breeding
By B. R. Whan. Senior Plant Breeder and
R. Gilmour. Research Officer. Division of
Plant Production

With the current cost price' squeeze facing
Australia's farmers, the development of new
higher vie/ding varieties is more important
than ever. By growing higher yielding
varieties, farmers can increase their returns at
virtually no additional cost: for example, a
wheat variety that produces 5 per cent extra
yield from a I t/ha crop returns about an
additional S8/ha. Farmers can therefore
increase their productivity by growing
improved varieties.
It wasn't long ago that Western Australian
farmers had little choice of wheat varieties.
Gamenya. Halberd and Madden dominated
the State's wheat growing area, accounting
for more than 80 per cent of the area planted
to wheat in 1983-84 (Table 1).
Farmers are entering a new era with a wide
choice of varieties. 15 appearing in the

Department of Agriculture's wheat variety
recommendations for 1986. From 1974 to
1979. there were 15 new wheat varieties
released to Australian growers while 1979 to
1984 saw the release of 44 new varieties.
This increase is a result of the increased
effort put into wheat breeding throughout
Australia over the past decade, and advances
in mechanisation and computerisation.
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Table 1. Major wheat varieties grown in Western
Australia 1983-84 to 1985-86, as a percentage of the
total area planted to wheat
Variety
Gamenya
Halberd
Madden
Tincurrin
Egret
Gutha
Canna
Bodallin
Eradu
Aroona
Jacup
Millewa
Others

19S3-S4

1984-85

1985-86

44
25
14
3
4
0
' 0
1
0
0
0
0
9

35
28
11
3
2
1
3
3
2
1
1
1
9

24
23
7
2
2
10
3
5
8
5
1
2
8

_ in the cross-breeding
programme, -A heat heads
are emasculated i stamens
removed) to prevent
self-poilsnaiion. Pollen
from the ehosen male
parent is introduced to
the stigma, and the heau
protected to prevent
natural cross pollination.
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Figure 1. Wheat growing
areas of Australia.
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To gain full benefit from new wheat
varieties, farmers must evaluate their
potential and adopt them quickly. In the
future, more varieties will be available, and
their life-span will be shorter. Farmers need
to be aware of the features of these varieties,
particularly the environments to which they
are best adapted. The most profitable variety
will vary, depending on the region, soil type,
sowing time and season.
Wheat variety recommendations are now
becoming more specific so a farmer can
make the best decision for his situation. It is
likely that more than one variety needs to be
on hand so the most appropriate can be „ ,
, ,

j -

...

»u

Performance of some new varieties
Kulin, the newest variety developed by the
Department, is high yielding throughout
many areas (Table 2), so should be a
valuable improvement over previously
recommended varieties.
Cranbrook is suited to the north-central,
central, south-central and southern zones of
the high rainfall area, and the central
medium rainfall area. It is resistant to stem
and stripe rust, but is susceptible to the
herbicide Glean®.
Of the other new varieties some are already
grown on up to 10 per cent of the wheat
growing area. Eradu performs well generally,
Bodallin is more suited to heavier soils,
Gutha yields well in shorter seasons, Canna
does well on sandy soils, and Aroona is more
suited to the higher rainfall areas.
These results indicate the higher yielding
potential of recently released varieties. But
what of the future and how can further
increases be obtained?
Increasing yields of wheats
An important development in recent years
has been a major thrust increasing yields of
Western Australian wheats. Several avenues
are being investigated to achieve this
objective.

Geraldton(

used depending on the way the season
opens. In a season with a late break such as in
1985, many fanners benefited by sowing a
short season wheat such as Gutha, whereas if
there were an early break, varieties such as
Eradu or Bodallin would have been more
appropriate. In addition, sowing several
varieties may allow farmers to hedge against
conditions that do not favour the
performance of an individual variety.
Wheat breeding programmes
There are three breeding programmes
conducted by the Department of Agriculture
that are developing new wheat varieties for
Western Australia. One specialises in yield
improvement, another specialises in
problems of the low rainfall wheat growing
areas, and the third specialises in aspects of
disease resistance. These programmes are
very extensive, with more than 150 000 trial
plots being evaluated throughout the state in
1986. This effort is needed to service our
vast, and very important, wheat industry.

Figure 2. Subdivision of
the Western Australian
wheatbelt for wheat
breeding objectives.
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In the past, several wheat varieties have been
grown over wide areas of the state, and these
have given good overall performance. The
Western Australian wheatbelt covers the
largest cereal growing area of all states
(Figure 1), and includes vastly different
environments and growing conditions. One
variety cannot be expected to maximise yield
in all these situations—more specifically
adapted varieties are needed.
To suggest that one wheat variety could be
satisfactory for the whole of the state's wheat
growing area is similar to saying the same
variety could do equally well in southern
Queensland as in Victoria.
From a breeding point of view, the wheatbelt
can be divided into four broad areas
(Figure 2):
• the northern wheatbelt, characterised by a
short growing season,
• the eastern wheatbelt with low rainfall and
often harsh finishing conditions,
• the central, medium and high rainfall
areas with the most reliable seasons, and
• the south coast area with high rainfall.
Varieties specific for these areas are being
developed to allow the potential yields of
wheat to be achieved.
In the northern wheatbelt, earlier maturing
wheat varieties are needed. Early maturity
must be combined with vigorous, early
growth to produce enough dry matter to
support a high yield. Of existing varieties,
Gutha and Bodallin have the most vigorous
early growth, but new parental material and
assessment methods are being used to further
improve this character.
By contrast, varieties needing a longer
growing season are being developed for the
southern region, including winter wheats that
require a cold period before heading. These
need to be resistant to diseases and lodging,
and to have a short straw.
Variety and management package
Wheat varieties react differently to different
environmental and management situations.
For example, Aroona and Kulin perform
better in higher yielding situations than
Gutha and Bodallin. If Aroona yielded 5 per
cent more than Gamenya when sown on a
1.0 t/ha site, it could have a 10 per cent
improvement on a 1.5 t/ha site. Therefore,
farmers can improve yields directly by
adopting the higher-yielding variety, and
increase this improvement by using better
management practices such as early planting,
appropriate rotations and improved weed
control.

The concept of a variety and management
package has been pursued for the south coast
where there is enough available moisture
during the growing season and where
potential yields are between 3 and 5 t/ha.
Current varieties are not adapted to this area
and do not achieve the full yield potential of
these conditions.
Yields of about 3 t/ha were achieved at
Esperance in 1985 using better adapted
varieties and improved management, in a
year generally considered low yielding.
Higher sowing rates (up to 100 kg/ha) were
needed to reach the top yields (Table 3).
Additional fertiliser increased the yield of
some varieties, but the improvements were
generally low as a result of the late start to
the season. Much higher yields are probable
with early sowings and additional fertiliser
applications. More appropriate varieties and
management practices are being developed to
realise the full potential of wheats grown
along the south coast.
Table 3. Effect of two sowing rates on grain yield
(t/ha) of some wheats at Esperance, 1985
Variety

Sowing rate (kg/ha)
50

100

Egret
Tincurrin
Cranbrook

1.7
3.0
3.0

2.5
3.4
3.4

Osprey
Quarrion

2.9
2.3

3.2
2.2

ND50 x Millewa
Agent x Condor x Lance x
RAC177

2.8
2.5

2.5
2.9

Millewa x Songlen
Oxley x PD69

2.5
1.9

3.2
3.6

Table 2. Relative grain yields of wheat varieties in Western Australia (°o of Gamenya)
Region
—
Low rainfall
High rainfall
(450-750 mm) Medium
(325-450rainfall
mm) (less than 325 mm)

Variety
New varieties
Kulin
Aroona
Cranbrook
Bodallin
Millewa
Canna
Eradu
Jacup
Gutha

111
109
111
111
87
106
101
103
96

110
108
105
104
106
102
102
100
102

107
103
98
107
105
99
100
96
103

Old varieties
Gamenya
Halberd
Madden
Gamenya yield (t/ha)

100
94
97
1.95

100
101
98
1.79

100
101
99
1.31
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Reduced-tillering wheats
Conventional wheat varieties produce many
tillers early in the growing season, but few of
these tillers may produce heads.
Non-productive tillers are therefore wasteful,
particularly in situations where lack of
moisture is a problem. Reduced-tillering
wheats are a new concept to farmers. These
wheats produce only one or two tillers, but
all are productive and produce heads. An
adapted, reduced-tillering wheat may be
higher yielding than conventional wheats,
particularly when moisture is limiting.
Higher sowing rates may be required to
achieve higher yields from these wheats.
Many reduced-tillering wheats developed by
the Department of Agriculture were
compared with conventional varieties in
1985 at Chapman Research Station. Yields
of the best reduced-tillering lines were
similar to the yields of the conventional
types (Table 4). These lines are at an early
stage of development and there is good scope
for further genetic improvement.
Variety constitution
It can take many years to create a new plant
variety. Breeders must select from single
plants until the line obtained is completely
uniform. Great effort is also devoted towards
developing seed lines that are completely
uniform and 'aesthetically pleasing'.
However, evidence suggests this may be at
the expense of some yield, as individual,
pure line varieties may yield poorly if season
or paddock conditions are unfavourable for
that particular line.

• Gamenya wheat plants
(left) snowing conventional tillering pattern.
Not all tillers have heads
and there is much
vegetative material.
Reduced-tillering wheat
plants (far right)—fewer
tillers and all the tillers
have heads.

By developing a variety consisting of many
different lines, some ability to buffer
unfavourable environmental conditions may

Table 4. Grain yield (t/ha) of some conventional and reduced-tillering wheats at three
sowing rates, Chapman, 1985
Sowing rate (kg/ha)
Variety

50

100

200

Conventional varieties
Bodallin
Gamenya
Halberd
Tincurrin

2.2
2.5
2.2
2.8

2.3
2.2
2.1
2.8

2.0
2.0
1.9
2.6

Reduced-tillering varieties
81W28-114
81W28-139
81W30-2
81W30-78
81W30-92
81W33-221
81W31-98

2.1
2.3
2.4
2.1
2.0
2.2
2.3

2.2
2.0
2.3
2.2
2.3
1.9
2.5

2.4
2.5
2.2
2.3
2.5
2.5
2.2
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be gained, if one or more of the lines is
favourably adapted to those conditions.
Preliminary experiments conducted by
mixing different components produced
higher yields than the highest yielding
component (Table 5). Yield from variable
varieties should probably be more stable,
because if conditions do not favour one line,
another will compensate.
Some future wheat varieties may contain
some variation intentionally, to provide more
stable yield performance and higher average
yields. This variation may not be visible, but
may be in the form of differences in
characteristics such as maturity or tillering
abilities or small variations in straw height.

Table 5. Grain yield (t/ha) of mixtures of variety
components and individual components at Wongan
Hills, 1985
Individual component or mixture
Component A
Component B
Component C
Component D
Component E
Mixture
Mixture
Mixture
Mixture

A+
A+
A+
A+

B+
B+
B+
C+

Yield (Mia)
2.0
2.2
1.9
2.0
2.0

C+D+E
C+ D
C+E
D+E

Implication of new varieties
Growing new, higher yielding wheat varieties
is probably the most cost efficient way
farmers can increase production. However, to
get the greatest benefit from these varieties,
farmers must be aware of those applicable to
their situations. They must evaluate those
varieties and adopt them as quickly as
practicable. Improved management is likely
to further increase the potential of these
varieties. Developments now under way may
lead to different types of varieties for the
future. Furthermore, recognition of
opportunities for increasing yields in wheat is
leading to the adoption of more effective and
efficient wheat breeding strategies to provide
improved varieties for Western Australia.

• To shorten the breeding programme, Kulin
wheat was bulked up
under irrigation over
summer at Medina
Research Station.

2.2
2.2
2.4
2.2
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